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HISTORIC SALEM

BURNS OUT

More Than Thousand Buildings De-

stroyed and Property Loss Es-

timated at Ten Millions.

TEN THOUSAND ARE HOMELESS

Hundreds Sleep in the Open Air and
Manv Are Housed in Churches

and School Houses.

FIREMEN RESORT TO DYNAMITE

Many Buildings Blown Up to Stay
Progress of Flames.

BLAZE STARTS IN A FACTORY

HlRh Wind Driven It Into Tenement
District nnd Shift Cnrrlc It Into

Section Cntilt lining Finest
Ilrjildenccs.

SALEM, Mass., Juno M. Relief for
the thousands ot sufferers from the
great fire which destroyed a laree section
of this city last night poured In today
In unstinted measure.

While the ruins of halt of the oily were
still smouldering, actual want had been
met and steps taken for buslncss-llk- o

management of the situation.
The greatest loss has lallcn on the

factory employes, chiefly French Cana-

dians and poles. They comprise a
majority of the 10.000 who are homeless
and they have lost not only their homes
and personal belongings, but their em-

ployment. The loss of the mill com-

panies, commercial houses, city Institu-
tions and churches is prctscr;." to a
large extent by Insurance. The asses-
sors estimate the total money loss at
J10.000.090.

The loss of life, so far as known, was
restricted to three persons:

MRS. JENNIE CUNNINGHAM, whoso
body was recovered from her tenement
home on Laffayette street.

SAMUEL P. W1THET, burned to
death In his home on Prescott street, to
which he had returned to save some
personalm belongings after he had once
escaped.

A third body found In the Mill dls-trlc- t,

but so badty touvned that It wbb
Impossible to determine- - the sex.

The city government met today and
adopted, a relief plan. This provided

for the estimate of three relief stations
and the transfer, for sanitary reasons
of the homeless ones from public halls
and churches to the tents erected on the
baseball park and the common. There
will be a, tent colony of 5,00) people In
the base ball park.

A resolution was considered by tho
city government which woufd' approprl-at- e,

1100,000 for relief work. This was
referred to th6.,he9$6eT,finance com-

mittee. A representative of government
assured the city government that the
legislature would take prompt action.

Historic- Ilnnalnipi SaTed.
In Ihe ml&t of the gloom caused by the

staggering blow to the city, residents
found cause for thankfulness In tho fact
that the more noted buildings and the
museums, with their priceless collections
of antiquities, were spared. The birth-

place of Nathaniel Hawthorne, the "house
of seven gables," and the old custom
house were threatened for a time and
the flames approached dangerously close
to the Peabody Museum and the Essex
Institute, but none of these structures
was damaged.

The mllltla summoned to assist to
malntainglng order patrolled the streets
today. Martial law was not declared
but no one was permitted to approach
the fire swept area without a pass. Only

one attempt at looting was discovered.
On the coirmon and In open spaces In

the outskirts of the city thousandu of
refugees tried to find a little fest dur-

ing the night Many stretched thsm-telv- es

out on the grass. Others had
managed to save mattresses or rocking
chairs from their burning homes. Uttle
groups huddled together about plies of

household goods
Fire Start In Factory.

From 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
when a terrific explosion in the factory
or the Korn Leather company at Proctor
and Boston streets occurrod, the flames
raged practically unchecked until mid-

night The explosion Is thought to ht.ve
occurded among chemicals used In the

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Saturday:
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vlcln.ty

-- Unsettled, probably showers, somewhat
cooler.
Temperature at omaHa Yesterday.

jtoura. urn,u 5 a. m T3

6 a. m
7 a. m
8 a. m

E 9a. m
rp iv a. jjj
JL 11 a. mf 12 m...
L 1 p. m

E 3 p. m
D 4 n. m

6 p. m 04
7 p. m 93
8 p. m 9

Comparative. Local Itecord.
1914. 1913. 1913. 1911.

Highest yesterday W 95 94 88
Lowest yesterday 79 70 i8 68
Mean temperature 88 tA 81 Y8
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 T

Temperature and precipitation depart
lures iruin wie normal;
Normal temperature VI

Excess for the day..., 14
Total excess since March 1 378
Normal precipitation 47 inch
Deficiency for the day it Inch
Total rainfall since March 1..1J.C0 inches
Excess since March 1 .28 Inch
Excess for cor. period, 1913 24 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. 5.13 Inches

Ilrporta from Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - Raln- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. est. faU.
Cheyenne, clear es 6S .00
Davenport, partly cloudy M ; .00
Denver, clear ".. 82 84 .00
Des Moines, partly cloudy 9) 94 .0)
DodftV City, clear S'l .00
Lander, clear g T
North Platte, clear.. SO .10
Omaha, partly cloudy.... 93 .00
Rapid City, clear K 78 .02
alt City, clear t fiS .16

hherldan, clear 6 .70
Valentine clear 72 .00

T lnfll"Bier nitcp m iJrocipiinuun.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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Whitman Backers
Trying to Overrule

Colonel Roosevelt
OYSTRU BAY, N. Y. June !M

Colonel Roosevelt's asser-
tion yesterday that tho Progressive Party
would not endorse DtstKct Attorney
Charles i. Whitman ot New York for
governor, another effort was made to-

day to persuade him to look with favor
on the district attorney aa a possible
progressive candidate.

Charles S. Bucll, Jr., of New York, or-

ganizer of the n Whltcmin
league came here post hueto today and
endeavoring to Induce tho colonel to
leave the door open for Mr. Whitman,
provided It' should be shown that the at-

titude of the district attorney toward
what Colonel Roosevelt styles the
"Barnes Machine" was ratlsfactory to
th progreselvo party. Mr. Buell left
Saagmoro Hill with no assurance '.hat
Colonel Roosevelt would change his posi-

tion.
The former president, accompanied by

his son, Archie, took his first horseback
ride since his return from Europe. ,

As ho cantered down tho hill, his fnce
flushed, waving his hand In farewell,
he gave every appearance of being physi-

cally fit Colonel Roosevelt explained
before he rodo off, that he regretted ho
had not the tlmo to go Into tho hay
field with his men, as ho used to do.

"I'd like to get out there with tho
men and help get In the hay." he said,
but 1 don't believe I can make It."
Colonel Roosevelt will leave Tuesday

for Pittsburgh, whero ho will speak that
night.

Montana Wants
Federal Troops to

Be Ready for Riot
WASHINGTON. June 2C. Governor

Stewart ot Montana today aBked that
federal troops be transferred from Fort
Vancouver to Fort MIbsouIm, In order to
be In readiness In case of further trouble
r.t Butte. Senator Myern called at tho
White House at the governor's request.
He stated conditions in Butte were un-

settled and further outbreaks were liable
to occur at any time. Thero arc no fed-

erals troops In Montana, he said, and In
case of serious rioting It would tuke.too
long to bring them from Fort Vancouver
for them to be of any service. President
Wilson took the request under advlBemeut
and later took It up at the cabinet meet-
ing.

BUTTE, Mont., Juno 26. News from
Washington that Governor Stewart has
asked that federal troops bo moved from
Fort Vancouver to Fort Missoula, so as
to be within striking distance if trouble
breaks out here again between the fac-

tions of tlie miners, caused surprise here
today. Such action, however, on the part
of the governor had been expected In
certain circles, lrr ylow of the seriousness
ot the disturbance In tho last IwoSvcoks!:

Mine owner7anurmihvIri charge of tho
Independent union of the miners refused
to comment No official of the original
unlbn of the miners could bo found In
the city.

While the city has been quiet Blnce
early Wcdnesduy morning, the feeling
still Is tense.

lien composing the vigilantes refused
to comment on the progress they uro
making toward protecting tho city.

Brokers Sue Rock
Island for Five

Million Dollars
NEW YORK, Juno 26. An action

against the Chicago, Rock Island
railroad company and the

Keokuk & Des Moines railway com-
pany to recover claims aggregating more
than $5,000,000 was filed In the supreme
court today on behalf of Henry I.
Clark & Co., and Sartorius & liiUBtem
two New York brokors, which claim to
own or represent more than one-four- th

of the outstanding preferred stock ot
ihe Keokuk & Des Moines.

The action calls for an accounting
ot rentals due under a lease made In
1878 by the Keokuk & Des Moines of
Its entire system. The plaintiffs con-

tend that the Keokuk & Dea Molnea
stockholders havo been deprived of
about $3,000,000 because of mismanage-
ment of the leased line by tho Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific company. It
Is also alleged the latter company has
diverted traffic from the leased line.

Iron WorkerWill
Build Cell Houses

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., June 26. The
twelve iron workers, convicted In tno
dynamlto conspiracy cases today re-

sumed the serving of their sentences in
the federal penitentiary where they left
off when they were released on ball last
New Year's day. The men were garbed In
prison clothes and assigned to cells to-

day. With the arrival of Eugene C.
Clancy, ot San Francisco and Frank J.
Hlggins. of Boston, the men will tako
up their old places on the work ot
constructing the cell houses.

INVENTOR OF SMOKELESS
GUNPOWDER IS DEAD

PENSACOLA, Fla., June
Garland N. Whistler, U. S. A., reUred,
aged 66, is dead at his summer homo
here. General Whistler Invented smoke-
less powder and a system of fire control
for artillery coast defense, by which
officers In a central station can map
out the exact location of approaching
vessels.

MINISTER OF VENEZUELA

DIES IN ATLANTIC CITY

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June 26.- -P.

Ezequlel Rojas, minister from Venezuela
to the United States, died at a hotel here
today. Death was due to a heart condi-
tion ot long standing. He arrived here
two weeks ago with his secretary and
valet, who were at the bedside at ihe end.
The body will be went to Washington
The deceased was TO year old.

PAYNTER TELLS

WHY HIS NOTES

IN LORIMER BANK

Former Senator Who Voted
''Whitewash" Illinois!

plains"

NEEDED CASH JJbAL

Forty Thousand Necessary to Com-

plete a business Transaction as
He Thought for Few Days.

MUNDAY MAKES HIM AN OFFER

Would Take Four Notes and Use
Them in Illinois Banks.

LORIMER IN DARK ABOUT IT

Affnlr Postponed nnd Mnnilny
TnUps Cnro of Paper TlirotiKli

I.n Snllc Nlrrrt Instltif
linn.

FRANKFORT. Xy.. June rmer

United States Senator Thomas H.
Paynter, ot Kentucky, has Issued a state-
ment explaining how his notes aggre-
gating J40.OC0 found their way Into tho
Lab'allc Street bank ot Chicago, con-

trolled by William Lorlmer and C. 11.

M unci ay, which Item It was reported as
being investigated by Federal authorities
In connection with their Inquiry. Into
that institution,

Mr. Paynter as senator was a member
of tho first senatorial committee that In-

vestigated Lorimer's election to the sen-

ate and he voted In favor of Lorimur'j
retaining his scat.

"After my connection with the Lorlmer
committee had ceased," said Mr. Puyntev,
"1 needed $10,0.0 to complete as a busi-
ness traduction as 1 supposed for a feV
days .Mr. C. .. U. Muuday told me he,
could tako my four notes for $10,000 each
and use them banks banks In
which Lorlmer had no interest, --Mr.
Lorlmer knew nothing whatever about
this transactions. My deal was post-
poned and I was unable to take care of
the demand notes and It seems that Mr.
Munduy took care of them through the
LuSulIc .Street bank. Howvcr, every
dollar of tho notes has been paid, except-
ing $2,676.45, which will bo paid on

Will Cnll Sipclitl Cm ucl Jury.
CHICAGO, Juno 26.A special grand

Jury to lnqulro Into the affairs of the
La Salle Street Trust nnd Savings bank
will bo mimmoned next week by State's
Attorney Mnclay Hoyne, It was an-

nounced today, lloyne, who yesterday
saH he would not attempt to present the
case to the regular grnnd Jury, said he
expected to be ready next week to begin
offering his evidence. . ,

Besldea nuestlonlnc officers. of thn hnntc
and 'othersT'lioyne "lias" been In frequent
consujtutlon with Mrs. Mary Qulnlan
Kuhns, who married James J. Brady,
Htuto auditor, in Michigan, a short tlmo
after hor dlvorco from Kuhns. Mrs.
Kuhns, who Is suing BraCy to validate
he-- - marriage In this state, gave lioyne
much Information, but he refused to stato
whether It Involved Brady.

Government Investigation conducted by
the district attorney's office of the career
of tho bank while it was a national In-

stitution proceeded today, preparatory to
a presentation of the facts to the federal
grand 'jury.

Doctors Asls Federal
Control of Leprosy

ATLANTIC CITY, Juno 2fi. With a
plea for the federal care and control of
leprosy, eradication of child labor and
an Improvement of the country's milk
supply, the meeting ot the American
Medical association practically camo to
an end today. The houso ot delegates,
the i administrative section of the organ-
ization, today approved a majority of
resolutions passed by tho different sec-
tions which have .been in session hera
since Tuesday,

The resolutions presented by Dr. Wil-
liam A. Pusey ot the section on der-
matology state that leprosy exists In cer-
tain parts of tho country and Is on tho
IncreaBa; that those afflicted with leprosy
are subjected to the most inhuman treat
ment, and that many lepers are traveling
in Interstate traffic, constantly exposing
the general public to the contagion

Resolutions deploring the condition un-

der which many thousands of children
labor were submitted by Dr. Henry B
Faviilox of Chicago, and they were
adopted without a dissenting voice,

Overeating, especially ot meats, and
the excessive use ot alcohol and coffee
cause many cancers, and the only hope
of their extinction lies In absolute sub
slstenco on vegetables, with the ex-

clusion of coffee and alcohol, according
to a statement made by Dr. I. Duncan
Bulkley of New York. He said he had
treated many cases of cancer by u
vegetarian diet;

AIRDALE FARMER KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

MASON CITY, June ec!al Tele-
gram.) George Borchurst, a wealthy
farmer ot Alrdale, was instantly killed
when his automobile ran off a bridge
near Dougherty; He was on his way
home from Dougherty, where he had
bought farm machinery.

Tomorrow the Best

Colored
Comics

with

Tke Sunday Bee

Rev, E, T, Russell is
Elected Head of
S. D, A, Conference

HI UON, P. 1)., June 2.-is- rec all-T- hn

one hundred tents occupied by about iW)

delegates and visitors to the annual con- - i

ce and camp meeting of the !e - i

Day Ailventlsts, has bem removed
tho State Fair grounds and dele

gates and visitors have returned to
t li rv a imiimI. I ..lit. 111. AI'n "Vllico IMUlll UirOFVH Willi IHH

I liberations of the ten days' session of
their annual denominational mtellng. All
sessions were well attended, and lectures,
sermons, and general talks, wero ot the
most Interesting and helpful (hnractr.
A goodly number of nccerslons to the
membership was made, and a large
crowd witnessed the baptism by Immer-
sion on Sunday. Many prominent
speakers were present from neighboring
states. A cnll was made for funds for
the missionary nnd educational depart-
ments, and nearly 5,O0J was ra'sed In
less than an hour. These officers were
chosen: President, Rev. E. T. Russoll,
Lincoln, Neb.; secretary, I. G. Ortner,
secretary tract society. C. 11. Petersen,
Sabbath school secretary; Mrs. A. Hab-coc-

nil of Redtleld; homo millenary
secretary D. W. Wcntherly. Elk Point;
educational, Alma DuBoles, Rrdfleld;

religious liberty. C. F. Cole, Camp Crook,
S. D.

Three Men Charged
With Fixing Juries

CHICAGO. June charg-
ing conspiracy as a result of charges or
Jury bribing made by John I'. Cuntmlngs,
a manufacturer, were voted against the
following:

Herman Sclimttz, n deputy clerk of the
criminal court; Robert E. Malone, al-
leged "runner" for cheup lawyers, and
Frank (Sllckcy) McMahon. a hanser-o- n

of the courtB.
Cummlngs, facing trial on charges

brought by Miss Dorothy Moore, a for-
mer stenographer of his, allegcn that tho
Indicted men offered to Insure ills ac-

quittal. Yesterday he hnd detectives se-

creted In Lincoln park when, It Is al-
leged, ho passed out the money demanded
and the men wcie arrested.

CLAFLIN FACTORY IN TROUBLE

Creditors Ask Receiver for the De-

fender Manufacturing Co.

NOTE HOLDERS ARE IN SESSION

Merchandise Creditor' Committee
Han Claims Aarnlimt Wholesale

Concejn Amounting to
Tito Millions. .

NEW YORK, June M. An Involuntary
petition In bankruptcy was filed here to-

day against the Defender Manufacturing
company of this city, makers of under-
wear, a subsidiary of the H. B. Clafltn
company, which failed yesterday. Re-

ceivers In equity proceedings were ap-

pointed at the time of the Claflln failure,
but It was contended that the company
was solvent. Creditors now seek to have
It adjudged bankrupt. Counsel for the
Claflln Interests, It Is understood, will
oppose the petition.

Members of the note holders' protective
commltleo appointed yesterday to safe-
guard tho interests of banks having
some $30,000,000 of Claflln paper, went
Into session today.

A. C. Drew, secretary of the merchan-
dise creditors' committee, estimated to
day that merchandise creditors have
claims of about SJ.OOO.OOO, "It Is our
earnest hope," he said, "that merchan-
dise creditors will deposit claims with
our committee at the earliest moment.
Immediate Is essential to
produce satisfactory results, in view of
the public Importance of this matter this
committee has consented to represent
creditors without cost to them."

During the early trading In the flock
market there were four sales of United
Dry Goods, preferred, each amounting to
100 shares. The first was at 6li. the
second at ,61, tho third at 03 and the
fourth at 62. At the close of thn market
yesterday the stock was quoted at S.

The United Dry Goods companies have
stock control of the u. u. Claflln com- -

: pany. ,

Plan for Reorganisation.
in statement giving nis reason

'for the receivership, Mr. CJaflln ld
regarding possible reorganization that

i "a plan .will soon be presented which
we hope will prove acceptable to both

! creditors and stockholders."
f The iiaDimies ot the company are
placed at Sl,OOO,O0O prlnclpany In the
form of commercial paper. The assets
are placed at JH.tW.OOO and in addition
John Claflln, It Is stated, has pledged his

.personal fortuno of JIO.000,000. The out
(tending paper is held by thousands ut

(banks throughout the United States and
I so widely scattered as to prevent a rinan- -

iContlnucd on Page Two.)

FOR TRANS-ATLANTI-
C PLIGHT Lieutenant John

Porte, the English aviator who will try for the first flight
across the Atlantic, and the good "ship" "America," the
Wanamaker "air hoat" in which ho is to make tho at-
tempt. The lower picturo shows tho America in tho air
for tho first time, the trial flight being made at Lako
Keuka, N. Y. on Tuesday, tho boat having been launched
on onday. After n few tuning-u-p flights, the America
will bo taken to New Foundland, from whence tho start on
tho great voyage is to be made.

Bostonian Sees a
Wonderful Future

For City of Omaiia
"If Omaha, people are as energetic and

enterprising as I think they arc, they
will certainly make a great city here,"
said Henry M. "Whitney, Boston finan
cier, father of Mrs. N. I'. Dodge, in
Omaha at present visiting at tho Dodge
home. "I am very much pleased with
the city of Omaha," continued Mr. Whit-
ney. "No, I am not making any Invest-
ments here. I am Just visiting, but' I
can't help seeing that this Is a coming
city.

"Omaha is certainly ono of the bright
spots on the map. I have noticed great
Improvement since I was horo five years
ago. vou are constantly building and
expanding. What Is It based on? Oh,
well, you havo this wonderful agricultural
belt In which tho city lies. You havo
big crops every year and that Is bound
to, make for the permanence of a city's
prosperity. I noticed the crops from Chi-

cago to Omaha, and things certainly look
wonderful this year. Also, I have noticed
tho fields In Nebraska Just out of Omuha,
and tho prospect for this year Is wonder
ful."

Herbert Lyman and Frank Duvaneck,
two sons-in-la- of Mr, Whitney, were
here also visiting at tho Dodge homo
until a few days ago, but they have gone
back east. Mr. Whltnoy will remain a
few days more.

OWEN STOCK EXCHANGE
BILL IS

WASHINGTON, June SS.-- Tho Owen bill
for federal regulation of stock exchanges
reported to the senate yesterday was sent
back to the bank committee today.
Senators who objected to the favorable
report from tho committee nicotine at-

tended by less than halt of the member-
ship succeeded In getting tho somite to

er the bill.

The National Capital
Friday, Jane ail, 1011,

The Senate.
Met at noon.
Interstate commerce committee con-

sidered a compromise bill to regulate
Issue of railroad securities.

The llouao
Met at 11 a. m
Conferenco report on the naval bill

was adopted.
Debate was resumed on the conference

report on the legislative appropriation.

REBELS CONTINUE CAMPAIGN

Negotiations Will Not Halt Military
Operations.

BRECEDA IS IN WASHINGTON

lie Soy Insurgent Generals Are
Actlnsr aa a Unit Han Confer-

ence Trith Cormnsa'a
Agents.

WASHINGTON, June M. The constltu-tlonalis- is

of Mexico are determined to
carry their military campaign to a con
clusion regardless ot participation In In
formal-mediatio- conferences desired by
the United States. Their plan was Indi-
cated hero today on the arrival of Al-

fredo Breceda, Jirlvatf secretary of Gen-
eral Carranza, first chief of the consti-
tutionalists, who camo to, confer with
Carranza's Washington agents.

Confirmatory ot the military plans ot
tho revolutionists. It was learned that
General Villa plans to attack San' Luis
Potosl next weeli and expects later to
fight the federals In their last stand at
Queretaro,

Soon after the arrival ot Mr. Breceda
he received a telegram from General Car-
ranza announcing that the first chief had
received assurances of and
support from all tho leading generals ot
tho revolution, Including Villa, and , he
wished the 'people of the United States to
know the . causo of tho revolution was
progressing without dissension.

As to the prospect of participation by
tho constitutionalists In the formal con-
ference over Mexico's Internal affairs Mr.
Breceda' frankly stated that he had no
definite knowledge, but he asserted he
had conio to confer with his chief's

here aud through them with
the Washington administration to present
General Carranza's ldoas.

M. Breceda conferred with Luis a,

one of General Carranza's confi
dential agents here, who Is urging par- -
llotpatlon In the mediation, and later
with Rafael Zubaran, chief Washington
agent ot tho constitutionalists. Later the
three conferred again and General Car-
ranza at Monterey was In touch with them
by telegraph.

Breceda. who does not speak English,
said ot his mission, through an In-

terpreter;
"I have no instructions personally to

confer with your secretary of state or
your president, t'erbaps my colleague
here might do so,"

Mr, Cabrera, after his morning confer-
ence with Mr. Breceda, was In an op-

timistic mood, but when aakod directly
about the mediation plans, said:

"I know nothing yet. We must confer
later today with General Carranza."

COLUMBIA CREW

INTERCOLLEGIATE

OAR CHAMPIONS

Pennsylvania Second and Cornell
Third in Final Race of Four

Miles on Hudson. j,

SYRACUSE IS IN FOURTH PLACE

Quakers Length and Half Behind
Victors Washington and Wis-

consin Fifth and Sixth.

OFFICIAL TIME IS 10:27 4-- 5

Badger Team Catches the Water
First at the Start.

TWO EVENTS TO THE ITHACAN9

They Cnptnre tlit Tno-Mll- r. 1'lsthl-Onrc- i!

Content and the .Inn lor
Rnn by Seven nnd One-Ha- lf

IicnKth.

REGATTA COURSE, HIGHLAND, N
T.. June IS. Columbia won the lntercol-Irgla- te

rowing championship here today
In the final race of four miles. Penn-

sylvania wai. second, Cornell third. Syra-
cuse rourth, Washington fifth, Wlscoiw
sin sixth,

Columbia won by a length and a half
oeV Pennsylvania.
' Official time:
Columbia ....19:2711 Syracuse 1B9t
Prnnsvlvanla 19:41 Washington ..30:MH
Cornell , 19:HI Wisconsin ....M:S0

HmlHcr t'ntrh Wnter Kimt.
The varsity clght-osrc- d shell race

started at :6. Wisconsin caught the
water first with second honors to Cornell.
At tho first 100 feet Washington led by
half a length.

At onc-clght- h mile Cornell was leading.
At the quarter mile Pennsylvania led,
WIscoiTslu second, Cornell third, tha
crews pulling a twenty-si- x stroke.

At the half mile Pennsylvania was till
In the lead, Cornell second, Syracuse
third, Wlrconsln fourth, Columbia and
Washington following.

Ncarjng the two-mil- e mark Columbia
seemed to bo slightly In the lead of Cor-
nell, Pennsylvania third, Washington
fourth, Syracuse fifth and Wisconsin last.
At the two-mil- e mark Cornell and Colum-
bia were nearly even with Pennsylvania
and open water between Syracuse, which
was half a. length ahead of Washington,
Wisconsin last.

At two quarter miles Pennsylvania
Rcemed to liav'n a slight lead, Columbia,
and Cornell being elosa. up.

Tnltitnliln Una Sllirht Lend.
At the two and mark

Columbia had a Blight lead over Cornell
nnd rcrtnsylY.ftnlaf wh 3r on, almost
even ternis. 'Syracuse "was foUrtlwwUli
Washington fifth. Wisconsin hUtf'tAif-prOachln- g.

the' bridge Columbia and Cor-
nell had a great race iov, first poslttdn.
with Pennsylvania only Inches behind.
The other crews were lengths behind.
At the thtee-mll- e mark Pennsylvania led
with Cptumbla second, Cornell third,
there bring- half a length between tho
crews; Syracuse was fourth by fQUr
lengths with "Washington half a length
behind and Wisconsin many lengths to
the bad.

At tho three and a half-mar- Columbia
and Pennsylvania wero on almost even
terms with Cornell only a third of a
length behind. Approaching the finish Co-

lumbia look the lead, Pennsylvania and
Cornell fighting for second place,

('nrnrll freshmen Win.
Cornell freshmen won the two-m- il

clght-oare- d raco by seven lengths, Syra-
cuse second, Pennsylvania third, Columbia
fourth, Wisconsin fifth. Tho last tour
crews lapped each other at the finish.

Official times freshmen race:
Cornell ...,...10:2 I Columbia 10:M!i
Syracuse 10;MH Wisconsin ..,.10:00
Pennsylvania 10:UH1

After two false starts, the first caused
by the Syracuse crow and the second' by
Wisconsin, the freshmen eight-oare- d, race
wan started at' 5:S7. Wisconsin and Cor-
nell caught the water together, with the
othr three crews an Instant behind them.

Ncarlng the quarter mllef, Pennsylvania
and Cornell appeared to be even, with.
Columbia third, Wisconsin and Syracuse
a short distance behind,

Thii Almost Even,
At the half-mil- e mark. Syracuse and

Cornell were almost on even terms, with
Pennsylvania second. Columbia third Hnd
Wisconsin last.

Approaching the bridge, Cornell spurted
and took tho lead ot halt a length over
Syracuse. Pennsylvania third by a
length, Columbia fourth by a half length,
Wisconsin fifth.

At the one-mi- le mark, Cornell Increased
its lead to several lengths of open water,
with Syracuse second, Pennsylvania was
third by two length, with Columbia but
a few feet back of Pennsylvania, lapped
tho Columbia shell, Cornell waa making;
a runaway ot the race and at tho one
and a half mile drew rapidly away from
the other crews. The other four contend
ers had a pretty race toward the lin
en lino with Syracuse having the ad- -

(Conttnucd on Page Two.)
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Happy Housecleaning
Compared to old times and

old ways housecleaning Is now
a simple matter.

Scientists and Inventors seem
to have worked nlgbt and day
turning out devices to lighten
women's labor.

In the stocks ot some ot the
stores are no less than 50,000
different articles big and little,
listed under the name ot
"housewares."

Any woman who baa not
kept up to date In the news of
the development ot labor les-
sening machinery is not. treat-
ing herself fairly.

Read the advertising in The
Bee telling what the stores are
offering.

Then go and see,

It is well worth while,


